Abstract. Pa nicum capillare L. (Poaceae, Panicoideae) is one of the alien species in the flora of central Europe, the naturalization of which was accompanied by an increase in the speed of distribution, and is due to the development of new anthropogenic habitats. This study presents a characteristic of ecological and phytosociological performance of Pa nicum capil lare in southern central Europe. Throughout the investigated area naturalized stands of Pa nicum capillare show a uniform ecological and phytosociological behaviour. Naturalization occurred only in summerwarm regions below 400 m NN and -with a few exceptions -in the same habitat, namely along track systems in railway stations and (river) harbours. Apart from a special microclimate, the most important character of this "artificial " habitat is obviously the application of herbicides during the first half of the growing season: the time of regular and abundant use of herbicides in the management of railway tracks coincides with the increase of registrations of Pa nicum capillare. Due to the extreme growth conditions, Pa nicum capillare occurs in a community of ecological specialists, which is described as Con y z 0 -Pan ice tum cap i 11 a r i s Hetzel ass. nov. Ecological and floristic characters of this association allow a cautious prediction of the potential area of distribution of Pa nicum capillare in Europe.
